Clinic Awareness/Recruitment

- Hold In-person Meeting
  - Clarify ALA contact
  - Learning collaborative timeline
  - Expectations
  - Sign nonbinding MOU

Clinic Engagement

- Provide clinic recruitment flyer

LAUNCH

12 Month Framework

- Conduct baseline chart audit (20 charts)
- Ensure organizational support
- Build project team
- Document current and desired workflow progress

Asthma Severity

- Circle tool

ACT

- ACT
- Provider circle tool

Controller Meds

- QR codes with videos

AAP

- AAP in English and Spanish
- Patient ruberic for understanding

Patient Education

- Asthma Basics
  - Flipchart
- Trigger house
- QR codes with videos
- Inhaler reference sheet

Patient Follow-Up After ED or Admit

- Made by health system

Home Visit Referral

- Home visit checklist

LONG-TERM ENGAGEMENT

- Recruit to be spokesperson
- Invite to special events

EVALUATION

- Monthly quality indicators
- IHI extranet

PATIENT EDUCATION MATERIALS AVAILABLE

- Lung HelpLine
- Lung.org
- Asthma Educator Institute
- Let's Take Control of Asthma
- Asthma Action Plan
- Triggers tool
- Trigger house
- Inhaler reference sheet
- QR codes with videos
- Freedom From Smoking®

TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

- Asthma Basics
- Medication delivery device
- Asthma Educator Institute half-day follow-up course
- Guidelines training
- NIHCQ training

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

- Trello board to share resources